
Clarkston Community Council Minutes of Meeting 18/09/02 

Attending: Leonora Buchanan, Morag Maj ury, M R Montgomery, Karen Adam, 
Agnes Maley , Rev. T. Pollock. 

Apologises: None 

Previous minutes accepted. 

1. Housing, 

Resident of 76 Meadowside Court , Karen Adam once again had cause to report that the 
conditions in which she and her young family are living are not acceptable . 
Her home is very damp and the ceiling is falling in. Nothing has been done by the council 
In the months since she first reported this to North Lanaxkshre Council. 
It was agreed by those present that a letter would be sent to Jack Mc Connell, leader of the 
Scottish Parliament and the Herald newspaper would also be contacted, highlighting the 
Non response of council to problems of council tenants in our area. 
It was agreed that at the next meeting of the community council we would invite the head of 
Housing Repairs, in order to discuss both this indwidual case and the lack of overall 
response to council tenants. 

2. Policing 

Open discussion covering all previous matters . All members present in agreement that they 
were not satisfied with the level of policing in the Clarkston area and response times were 
unacceptable . 
Police Inspector also to be invited to next meeting of Community Council. 

3. Traffic Management 

20’s Plenty has not been comprehensive enough and levels of speeding in some parts of 
Clarkston has not been reduced at all. 

4. Treasurers Report. 

Copy of accounts given to all present. 
Resignation of Treasurer. As no-one was available to take up the post that Mrs Maley would 
continue until the next meeting only. - 

5.  Secretary 

Mrs Maley resigned from the post of secretary , but as there was no-one to accept the post at 
this time , she agreed to continue until the next meeting only. 

NEXT MEETING : 25 November 2002 

CLOSURE OF MEETING. 
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attending: Anna Mc Gleish, Lim Rollink, Sheena Anclrew, 
John Davidson, Bert Davidson, Leonora Buchanan, Agnes Maley 
Tom Pollock. Bill Clymens ( Bowling Club Secretary) 

I. Minutes of previous meeting dated 18.09.02 accepted. 

2. Mr Clymens of the bowling club asked members of the 
council if they would consider giving the club a donation 
towards the building of a pathway within Katherine Park. The 
walkway would not only benefit the bowlers but the general 
public 
It was explained to Mr Clymens that any donations made to 
other clubs or individuals had to have the approval of NLC. 
Another consideration was the outcome of this meeting, 
whether the Community Council for Clarkston would still be in 
operation. 

3. Discussion of the folding of the Community Council. 
An open discussion took place in which the following decisions 
were announced : 
A, Rev Tom Pollock resigned as chairperson, 
B. Nrs Leonora Buchanan resigned as joint secretary. 
C. Mrs Agnes Maley resigned as joint secretary. 
D. Mrs Agnes Maley resigned as Treasurer. 

Further discussion took place and it was agreed by other 
council members to take up the committee posts and continue 
with the work of the community council. The post were taken 
up as follows. 
A. Mr John Davidson - Chairperson 

Mrs Liz Wallink - Secretary 



C. Mrs Anna Mc Gleish - Treasurer 
5. It was agreed that ME Maley would hand over final accounts 
and all control of funds to Mrs Anna Mc Gleish at the next 
meeting. 

6. Treasurers and Secretary's Reports handed out to all 
committee members present. 

Next meeting Tuesday 24th June 2003. 

Meeting closed. 



Treasurers Report. 

I am in the process of completing a full Audit for North Lanarkshire 
Council. Dates April 2002/ 2003. As there has been no movement of 
monies within the account in some time , apart fiom small amounts 
of interest accrued, I hope to give them the final audit as the same. 
With the permission of the Council , I will copy both the chair and 
Mrs Buchman with my final figures . 
The balance of account at this time is S 801 .53 Cr 

Finally , and once again I wish to resign fiom the community council 
as treasurer, and can only hope that at some point in the future I can 
be of some help to my community. 

Secretary’s Report. 

1 wish to resign from the post of secretary of the community council. 
I will of course take the minutes of this last meeting and pass them to 
NLC, together with the find audit and return of the balance of the 
bank account. 

A p e s  Mdey 20th May 2003. 


